Be indulged with a wide selection of body treatments,
massages, facials and healing treatments from our highly
specialised therapists and practitioners. From the
moment you arrive, you will be guided and cared for.
Our products are exclusively provided by BABOR,
incorporating skin care, body and spa care, sun care,
and men’s range. BABOR's product philosophy is based
on a holistic and natural approach. To cater for the various demands and needs of today's clients, BABOR
cosmetics offer premium skin and body care products
that combine state-of-the-art scientific knowledge and the
beneficial effects of natural active ingredients at the highest possible level. The unique formulas, based on precious substances derived from natural sources, guarantee the highest degree of skin compatibility. Furthermore,
BABOR's extensive research and scientific testing ensures the development of effective and results based
products.
Pedi Spa (50 mins)

$69.95

Enjoy our unique pedi spa. The treatment begins with a relaxing footbath,
followed by a pedipadal/scalpel and exfoliation to remove callous rough
skin. Finish with a nail and cuticle treatment, massaging application of
protective foot cream and polish.

Add deep hydrating feet mask:
Manicure

extra

$20.00
$48.50

A softening treatment for overworked hands and arms. Featuring an exfoliation, and a moisturising hand massage. Complete beautiful hands with a nail
and cuticle treatment and application of polish.

Nail— Buff – Shape and Polish
For fingernails .
For toe nails.
Baked on gel nail polish extra
Massages
Swedish Body

$30.00
$25.00
$10.00

(45 min) $89.95

$54.95
$89.95
$119.95

Using heated stones, this treatment goes beyond the physical and allows
you to enter a deeper sense of relaxation, health and well being. The penetrating heat from the stones relaxes muscles, allowing trigger points to dissolve and fade with minimum effort. Some of the benefits include relief of
chronic pain, relaxation and stress reduction,

Oxygen Detox Facial

Advanced Skin Facial

(55min) $119.95

Designed as a customised skin revitalisation. A gentle peel will leave your
skin glowing, together with a customised facial massage designed by your
therapist. A nourishing mask, facial moisturiser, specialised eye cream and
scalp massage finish this popular facial treatment.

Targeted to your personal profile and skin repair goals, our advanced skin
therapy treatment will provide lasting results. This customised treatment
range includes the mimical control + Q10 facial which reduces the appearance of expression lines & wrinkles, complex c facial to help repair collagen
and sun damage and moist intense facial for intense hydration.

Rose Quartz Facial

(55min) $129.95

A luxurious treatment experience that relaxes the senses whilst aiding the
regeneration and repair of your skin. This treatment combines the use of
precious plant extracts to encourage cell renewal with our unique rose quartz
crystal massage which stimulates circulation, improves skin tone, collagen
and elastin production and most importantly leaving your skin feeling relaxed.
Includes an enzyme peel and fluid concentrates.

Argan Facial

(55min) $129.95

The Argan facial treatment acts in three effective ways to strengthen and firm
the structure of the skin from the inside - for visibly smoother, fresh, rosy skin
with a toned and youthful appearance. This treatment uses BABOR's Argan
Cream, containing valuable flavonoids obtained from the leaves of the Argan
tree that firm the skin, promote elasticity and protect the collagen fibres
against enzymatic degradation.

Blue Lagoon Facial

(55min) $139.95

This signature algae treatment for the face will refresh your skin and provide
you with an intensive supply of active ingredients, which have a cooling and
firming effect. The application of algae concentrate deeply re-hydrates by
penetrating into the deeper layers of the skin, followed by a unique algae
peel-off mask, which leaves your skin feeling energised.

Collagen Fleece Facial

(55min) $139.95

Using pure collagen extracts to saturate the skin with moisture, this facial is a
gentle alternative for your anti-aging goals. The active biomatrix mask and
pure collagen concentrate, stimulates natural collagen production in the skin
leaving it more elastic, plumping fine lines and leaving skin with a healthy
glow.

Dr. Babor AHA Rejuvenation Facial

The gentle soothing stimulation of the soft tissue and muscles is a wonderful
means of calming nerves and improving overall circulation. Tailored to you
and designed to put you into a relaxing alpha state, this is the perfect introduction for people who are new to the massage experience.

Back and neck (1/2 hr)
Full Body (1hr)
Hot Stone Therapy (50 mins)

Facial Treatments
Joelta’s Signatory Facial

(55min) $139.95

Achieve a radiant complexion where you'll look and feel more youthful. This
treatment is designed for all demanding skin types including blemished skin,
acne, skin with pronounced lines and skin showing a decline in skin tone.
Including either a 10% or 30% AHA peeling treatment to refine and smooth
complexion plus a specialised ultimate repair mask. A course of booster
treatments is recommended in order to achieve long lasting results

AHA Booster Treatment

(25 mins) $79.95

This booster treatment is designed for skin in need of regeneration where a
course of 10% or 30% AHA peeling treatments is provided to gain radiant
results. Skin concerns including blemished skin, acne, enlarged pores, pigment marks, lines and wrinkles or skin that looks dull will all benefit from
these booster treatments. Recommended as a course of 8 treatments one a
week for 8 weeks.

(55 mins) $139.95

For glowing, healthier and younger looking skin, this combination of pure
oxygen therapy and a cocktail of vitamins and minerals restores, tightens and
rejuvenates. Enjoy a light, slow massage, which stimulates lymphatic flow to
eliminate excess toxins from the body and increase energy levels. The massage treats the décolletage, neck, face and scalp, focusing on the specific
release of pain associated with detox headaches, sinus congestion and hay
fever symptoms.

Bubbly Champagne Facial

(70min) $164.95

High Skin Refiner Facial

(70min) $199.95

Dr Babor Ultimate Facelifting Facial

(80 mins) $229.95

Invigorate your skin with a stimulating hydrating treatment that continuously
bubbles throughout the facial. The yeast extract will nourish your skin with
natural oxygen as the champagne fragrance fills the treatment room. This
treatment will help your skin fight against free radicals and leaves the skin
feeling and looking completely revitalised and visibly refreshed.

If wrinkles and elasticity is your number one flaw, than this treatment is for
you. Visible results within one facial prove the quality and effectiveness of the
beautiful High Skin Refiner Babor range, used within this facial. This Babor
range exhibits an anti aging complex with an innovative 4-Dimensional lifting
effect which instantly minimises the tracks of time.

The ultimate in non surgical face lifting treatments. The exclusive Dr Babor
lifting strips are applied over a collagen fleece to smooth and regenerate
aging skin. Excellent for firming, hydrating and plumping the skin.

Men's Rejuvenation Facial

Renew your skin with this personalised treatment to cleanse, hydrate and
nourish. Includes a foaming enzyme cleanser to deeply penetrate and
cleanse pores, a hydrating mask to gently smooth your complexion and improve skin texture. Target your specific skin issues with your choice of one of
the three options below. 65 minute treatment includes a 20 minute back massage using essential oils.

Men’s Deep Cleanse

with massage

(45min) $89.95
(65min) $119.95

with massage

(45min) $99.95
(65min) $129.95

with massage

(45min) $109.95
(65min) $139.95

Men’s Anti-stress
Men’s Anti-Aging
Joelta’s Junior Sepcialised Facial

(45min) $69.95

Especially designed with youthful skin in mind, this facial can be presonalised
to suit the demands of young/immature skin. A gentle peel will leave your
skin glowing, together with a customised facial massage designed by your
therapist. A nourishing mask and facial moisturiser finish this popular facial
treatment. Perfect for Acne prone or oily young skin.

.Body Treatments

Aromatic Salt Glow

(25 mins)

Aphrodite Body treatment

(55min)

$59.95

This luxurious body treatment exfoliates the body with aromatic oils mixed
with salts from the depths of the mineral rich Canadian glacial fields. The
salt replenishes lost minerals in the skin and leaves the skin feeling velvety- soft. Warm compresses are used to remove the salt before you are
cocooned in our vitamin rich body cream

$129.95

Using a vitamin rich moisturiser cocktail, experience a full body exfoliation
and massage especially designed to increase cell metabolism and restore
healthy cell function. We are able to encourage effective removal of toxins
in affected areas leaving a smoother more refined appearance.

Cleopatra Body Treatment

(55min)

$174.95

This exotic treatment provides the ultimate in relaxation for those who
aspire to attain beautiful skin like the ancient queen, Cleopatra. The treatment begins with a body exfoliation to stimulate circulation and smooth the
skin. Next, you will be cocooned in a luxurious body wrap of hydrating and
revitalising milk extracts which are deeply absorbed into the skin. The
treatment continues with an application of nourishing body lotion, leaving
you feeling like royalty! Great for those with sensitive or dry skin.

Cellulite Treatment

Your body will be exfoliated with mineral rich salts and dry brushes before
circulation is increased with a specialised ‘Thermo’ lotion. The body is then
massaged with a refining cellulite gel that actively reduces cellulite symptoms. The treatment is then finished by applying a cellulite treatment
cream which prevents the formation of new fatty deposits.

Full Body
One Zone
Spa Packages
Skin Renewal

(55min)
(25min)

$174.95
$89.95

(90 mins)

$149.95

Your journey starts with a stress relief massage targeting the head, neck
and shoulder tension areas and is followed by a full body Aromatic salt
exfoliation using salts sourced from the mineral rich Canadian glacial
fields. Be cocooned in a vitamin nourished body cream to reveal soft,
velvety skin and complete your journey with a hydrating express facial to
repair and rejuvenate your complexion.

Spa Fusion

(approx. 3 hours)

$239.95

This fabulous package is everything you need in one enticing combination
or perfect as a gift idea! Combine a Swedish massage to assist with circulation and stress reduction, and our popular signatory facial which is a
customised skin revitalisation. Complete your spa experience our well
known pedi spa to care for tired, overworked feet. A must for both men
and women.

Men's Spa Journey

(90 min)

$159.95

This relaxing treatment is like a facial for your back. Starting off with a
cleanse and exfoliation with mineralising salts from the Canadian Glaciers,
your back treatment will be complete with a stress releasing massage and
body cream to leave your skin clean, refreshed and polished. Then lay
back and relax with a full Men's Anti-Aging Facial to hydrate, nourish and
plump your complexion

Waxing
Using the finest wax with chamomile extracts, the Joelta’s
staff can easily remove unwanted hair with minimal pain
and damage to the skin.
Make-up can be applied to reduce the appearance of redness to facial areas.
Body Waxing
1/2 Leg
3/4 Leg
Full Leg
Men’s Leg Waxing
Bikini
Brazilian
Brazilian Re-growth
Arm
Underarm
Chest/Stomach
Back

from
from

from
from

$31.95
$42.95
$53.95
P.O.A
$25.95
$65.00
$55.00
$38.50
$17.95
$49.95
$49.95

Facial Waxing/Tinting
Eye Brow wax
Lip wax
Chin wax
Jaw wax
Eyebrow Tint
Eyelash Tint

$16.95
$12.95
$12.95
$14.95
$12.95
$21.95

Eyelash Perming

$49.95

Active Eye Pads

(10min) $19.95

Bright Eyes

(20 mins) $45.95

“ HAIR AND BEAUTY EXCELLENCE”
Beauty Room Menu

Eliminate the need to use an eyelash curler– by adding a semipermanent curl. Encourages the eyes to take on a rounder more youthful appearance.

Shop 2, The Dome
Victoria Street Mackay
Phone :49530 830

Gel pads are placed under the eye’s to cool and moisterise. Reduce fluid
build-up and puffyness. Can be applied during your eyelash tint.

Opening Hours
Monday
9am-5pm
Tuesday
9am-5pm
Wednesday
9am-5pm
Thursday
9am-7pm
Friday
9am-5pm
Saturday
8am-1pm

The ultimate lift for the eye contour area, this luxurious treatment not
only smoothes away fine lines but helps to eliminate dark and puffy
circles around the eye area. Treatment includes a cleanse and exfoliation, lymphatic facial massage surrounding the eye area followed by an
algae peel off mask to detoxify and assist in eliminating dark, puffy eyes.

Make-up Application

from

$54.95

Note– prices and products are subject to change without notice, prices are an estimate only.

